An examination of the performance and motivation of indonesian village health volunteers.
Indonesian "kader Posyandu" or village health post volunteers are a key link in the provision of primary health care services and health education to this country's 170,000,000 inhabitants. Yet little is known about the quality of service that they actually provide, with most existing data being derived from their own self-reports or from those of the mothers they serve. Moreover, it is widely acknowledged that inadequate kader motivation and subsequent high rates of dropout are a chronic problem for the Indonesian primary health care strategy, creating frequent disruptions in service as well as the necessity for continual recruitment and training efforts. The present study was conducted to shed further light on these issues through observations of kader behavior during village health post clinic days. These observations emphasized the amount and type of health education related to child survival that was performed by the kader. Subsequent interviews with kader, mothers, and village leaders complemented these observational data and provided further information on present and potential motivators for kader. The observations indicated that while kader performed growth monitoring, immunization, and other village health post clinic activities appropriately, they failed to take advantage of opportunities to educate mothers in nutrition, oral rehydration, and other important skill areas. In turn, interviews indicated that while money for services rendered could be a powerful motivator for these volunteers, they felt that even more important, given limited resources, was an expression of appreciation on the part of the community being served. These data have proved critical for the design of a health communication campaign seeking to improve kader performance and lengthen their term of service.